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Shi.dents Snowed By Button Sellers

Sno Days Takes Campus By Storm
by Randi DuBois
Frenzied handa started
mol,dlng die 1966 Sno Daya
eculpturel at 8 a.m. thia morning. The anriw artlllta will have
unW Thunday at 4 p.m. to
complete their maaterptecea.
Effective lighting, color, orl- ginallty, overall appearance
and use of the theme "Esklino
Escapades," will be the criteria
for judgment No wooden
· frames or wire supports are
permitted.
.
~so this morning, campaign.Ing began In full force for
· the five king and queen finalist
C8.ndidates. As a result of the
se.ml-flnallst voting held last
Friday, the finalists are: Kathy
Leszcynzkl,
Mitchell
Hall;
Mary Sweeney, Holes Hall;
Cathy_ Rieder, Skl Club; Chris
Lars9n, Alpha f'hJ and Kathy
Horst, Alpha Xi, for Sno
queen. Finalists for Sno Klng
Include Mike Ahern, Lawrence
Hall; Jack Linehan, Case; Dick
Olson, Sig Tay; Greg La Pan- .
•. ta, TKE; and Rick Newstrom,
Phi Sigma Epillon.
·
, .

.

.I

Mik• Ahern

to the paradeco-cllalnnenGreg
. Lynch and Susa'n Knult, the
purpose of the parade is not
that of · a ~cular proces-

~

fifteen unlta anticipated will then

Following the variety ehow
will be the coronation ceremonies. , Judy Grengs and Greg An-

desist
Flnallat elections will beheld . denon, !Mt year's Sno Day's
king and queen will crown the
on...Frlday from 8 a.m.. unW
1966 royalty. After thecorona4 p.m. The results of the voting
will be revealed on Friday night . ti.on, the new king and queen
at the coronation ceremonles will officiate over Saturday's
events.
.
following the variety show.
Broamball competition,9t.o-.
"Sno days goes Vaudeville"
ts the themeforthevarietyahow boggan races~ obstacle course
skating racee, a slalom ski race
that will be presented at Eastand an. ice fishing conteet on
man Hall. Jackie Dubbe and
the river areallslatedforSaturSally Melberg will hosttheproday.
Co-chainnenofthegames,
gram -of ten acts that will be
Including the blg•of-war ti, ,~,e
shown for the enjoyment of the
held llt Talahl Lodge, are Te
students.

Time-Table
For Sno Days
.Activities ...

f

. ~.

Radennacher and Sam Miller.
Climaxing the entire Sno
Days · festival will be the Sno
Days Ball on Saturday evening. The "Moon Mis ten;" an
11 piece dance band Crom Sl
Jcihn's University, will provide
the mu.sic from 9 p.m. until
1 ' p.m. Punch will be served
as ajreshment, and , the Sno
days awards will be prese~

=~~:O~:::"e!~~;::~~k~i

'.
Kathy _Horit

takes a right to 8th ~treet, follows that two blocks and ends
up at the ~st end of· Hallenbeck Hall.
.
. At Hallenbeck, Dick Augustine will lnti:oduce the klng and

.

(

Tuesday • • •
8 a . m.-Snow Sculpturing
begins
-Campaiging begins
-Sutton Sales
Wednesday ...
All Day-Button Sales
Thursday .
4 p. m. Judging begins on
snow sculphJres
8 p. m." Sno days parade.

Cor~nation following
vanety show.
· Saturday . ..
All day-Snow Games.
9 1p.m.-1 p.m: • Sno Ball,
with awards being _.,.,,ented
at intermission.
·

.

at ~cf:~~~:~J~~-~I
be 'available at the Stewart Hall
ticket -booth until 3 p.m. on 1
Friday. Presentation of a fee
statement is all that ts required.

~~n~ ~~d~~~~~th!{ a~•: ~ Friday . . .
·
rally stimulant for enthusiasm -... 8 0. mA p.m.-Voting ftx
and interest.
·
candidates.
.,
The ten finalists will~ pre- .'
3 p.m._- Sole of Sno Ball
viewed.in the parade as it winds
tickets ceases.
through the campus..Beginning
8 p. m. Variety show.

I

l

ASno Days parade, theflrst

d~!tsru~~td~~~~~~~1;;1cU~

•

queen candidates. The terr to

DAR1 •ANSARI sells th~ first t966 Sno Days buttohs
,to Nancy; ·Riley and Mike Einan .as this year's Sno
Days ~~vities begin. Theme for the button is " Eskimo
Escapades."
·
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Judge Not Lest Yo~ Be Ju~ged
Sodologista will tell you that we learn £rom·
·ou·r envlornment. We are all affected, for better
or worse, by what goes on around us.
Lut Friday we began to get Into the area or
student-community ttlations. With the premise
of the fint paragraph u a basis, we wish to
delve into that relationship In a .llttlemoredeptb.
In a · conservative oommunity, new-comers
are often looked· upon u in Yaden or; at best,

They can be a bit boisterous at times. Look at
who is It that roars up and down your atreets.
See a lot of familiar faces? Look at your long•
haired males and your "uniquely" dressed
young females!
Now Judge Us!
Are we ·an asset or. a Uablllty to your com·munity? We ·(the college 'community) spend
approximately two million dollan a year In

:thru::?n~~~tt?C:rn~~~~~~~
kind of a ·welcome do they get?
·
For the moet part. the college community
givet them a warm welcome. Soon they lose their
trademark of "Froah" and are absorbed Into
the college community.
·
The "dviliam" glve ua a different type of
wdoome. Some merchants do extenalve advertlalng under the alogan. "Welcome Students".
What they mean la, "Welcome Students'
Money."
What are the people of St. Cloud afraid of?

thlais°Jc~~ people .who own the ban, clothing
atorea, drugstores, cli.r Iota lf our money, Isn't
good enough. Ask the people who Jam twentyfive studenta Into creaky old houte8 and charge
them thirty dollars a head whether o r not we
are aiding the community.
Next, IOOk at youraelves. What kind of an
example are you setting for· ua? Despite the efforts of the mayor and a few forward-thinklng
dtlzena, you n_ot once, but twice voted against
a boild l.uue which would have destroyed what
la laughlngly called -a Public Library and es-

~

=1t~

•~r~er~~~~~

:1a"a
~p=
to that large ptltutlon on the other alde of the
rtver?
Ob. we have ourfaultl!Someofuamay drink
a Utile too much. too often. Some of ua may be
a little bit loud in public pla,ca. Some drive a
little too fut. AJff/, called the New Breed. drea
a little dlfferently.
For thil 9' are looked upon with allapid.oo.
Becaute of theae thlnp a note of d11KU1t la often
found wbm. they lpeak of "oollea,; kid.I."

df:~

~~n:t~

a:o'::11hav!b~ !i~~u~:
to impiove recreational facilities, a p?oject ne-

I

ceaaary to attract new bualnesaes and indua-

bies to thla area.
To the 1tudenta of. SCS we say: Remember
what you have seen here. And when you leave
thla college and thla community, don't allow
yourself to be to molded by thlaenlvommentthat
you become like the-reai of SL Cloud. ·
To the pe0ple of St Cloud we could say:
Set your ·own bouaea ln order before you try

Letters To The Editor
Editor Disagr~s

because theyarerepo.rtfnlthea:e
idea.a to the readers.
flt
to
Anc;t, .Mlu .Tbelaen, youruae
-comment on some ~ k a . of qu'otatlon marka &!'Ound ·
"worka"
la not necessary. It.la
.
made by · Miu Pat Theisen,
1
=dth:r::b~~= . be Judged"_
quite sarcastic, and enttrel}'un- · ·
called for. A news article la not
~=t~
uaually referredtoua"work",
her letter 'to the edfior ln last
u la a novel or poem. Anewa
Frlday'a Chronicle.
arttde la, however, a collection
Beglnnlng thla quarter,
of
fact, considered worthwhile
news, sports and feature reenough to ~te to 1iie readEdi/or's Note: This is a special guesl
porttti are being paid four
edilorial written for lhe Chronide bjJ
era. A well written news artld.e
cents per column inch of prln:
Karen Wiener, president ol lhe SI.
la the result of time, effort and
which one's thoughts and acCloud S tale YGOP.
Democracy reatsuponthebellef
lntelllgence.
tions are related.
. not yet Included In thla pay
A beginnlng of a new quarthat every individual has some
Also, I deflnltely feel that
Integrity la al,aolutely ea-.
proposal.
payment per inch wUl not reaentlal: Freidenberg, whowrote
w~:r:-!:i~,:~~n~
sult In "wordlneu to lengthen
Mies
Tbeleen
commented
"Vllnishlng Adolescent" deor education.
some, educaaldered before a policy ls deddstraight new1 atorlea ·info feathat "composing .ao effective
fined integrity aa being: ''the
. tlon la merely a key to living · ed, in the process of voting.
tures. I base thla auumptlon
editorial often entalla much outpower to tiae your feelings to
better economically and sod.alEdus:,;e.tors are lnterpreten
on the integrity of the reportguide your actions In a real . a.Ide research." I completely
ly. While •not overlooking the
of Ideas derived from an un•
ers I work with. In addition.
ag~ with thla. )lowever, news
world that la refractory and
ftnandal and aoclal elements,
dentandlng of. the nature of
all storlea are edited by edireport.en must also contact
densely populated with other
others lnalat upon _being edu•
language, logic, mathematics,
tors who, should thla oc:cur,
speclfled persons for their inpersons whose goat. and feelcatora whQ posseaa some purphilosophy and polltlca. An
would atop thla type of padformation.
ings must be recognized and
pose which they, themselves,
educator must be a reapector
. ding. In a · news story, thla la
According
to
Min
Theisen,
respected. It operates as a deliview u being benefl.dal.
.of persona. He should attempt
easy
to spot
be removed.
" newa report.en are simply
cate balance between subEducation al:iould not be
to become aware of lndl.vldual
It may be harder to weed out
given their aaalgnmentand told
jectivity and Objectivity,~-paaalmply an adjustment or leveldlfference& an9, someh6w proIn editorial writing.
to 'get that story.' Thi!' need
Ing of varying opinions and in- ·· ·vtde an opportunity for hiastu- .•
Again, I would like to emnot be. lnaplred b:y campuj or
sloAh~d ~!1dis~t:~e.;e phialghta which are the outgrowth
dents to express themselves in
intematlorial · activities, and ·
losophy of education la a sense
of different orientations of
their. own capacities.
::~~eth~a~~h~~-w~~
need not keep their eyes and
of a!):leptance. It requires an , eani
values. An educational ayatem
Furthermore, educators
.
volved
In exclusion of edlto.rial
constantlyopenforatudent
element of humanity to let a
should be left independent
should· Instill in their atudenta
staff memberi from the pay
opinion. News reportenuaethe
per&on· be and to let oneself be
• enough to explore all political, • the prindplee Of expression.
· achedule. I am only refuting
.words
and
ideas
of
othen
ln
·
without
being
Indignant
or
religious and- social thought,
That la, expression of freedom
the rattier derogatory remarks
comPo$1.ng'thelt. ' wor~•"
overtolerant a, Erich Froom
regardless of the political winds
and sensing within oneself an
made COnceming news report•
~ Yes, report.en are a}algned
baa wisely expressed.
of doctrine of t!ae moment
Internal prlndple of control to
era. .
··a story, and they get the inUndoubtedly, Miu Thelaen,
formation. It la not their Job
you would have made a cooto keep their eyeaandeanopen
fo:r student opinion; their Job
la to be alert to new, on camstated your . prlndple argupus. Yea, newa report.en uae
menll, without making degradthe words of others in quotaing remarks about newt reportions. Yea, theyuae other's idea.a
(CPS)-·A major change in · ·
One of the three, the muchA seco nd adopted resolution
emph;uis from demOnstt,ation
publicized "Freedom Draft", would' establish a co'fu mittc:e i o
· they are doing their work
to education was planned by
proposes a three-part ':d raft do research and prepare mavoluntarily (they did not know ·
the _Stude,nts ~or •a Democratic
card", one° part to be sent' to terials on "t he: transfer of' rethey would be. paid when they
Soc iety at their December Na• . Presideitt Johnso n,' one to be sources from public needs to
began) and faltbfully. Tbanb
Lut week we talked about
tional Council meeting, Oecc m- ca rried by the signer; and the- the military budget ." The third
to OJ.em and to other editorial
SDS
and
lald
moatoftheblame
he r J I-January 2.
·
third to be sent to t he nation- resolution, adopted as a "poli- · on the merchants of St. Cloud.
staff writers with whom I liave
ao much enjoyed working.
Follo wing a fivC-day con- al offi ce of SOS. The card
tical defe nse" for the J2 UniHowever, maybe we were
Thomas
Melru:
fc rence design~d to ori ent new would say, " I w~nt· to work ~ersi1y of Michigan students ar- a bit hasty In pointing an ac;F'.riday N'ewa Editor
cusing finger.
··
membe rs and to discuss so me
for dcmocrac·y. I do not want reste.d for sitting-in at the Ann
Last Monday, Rick Draves,
of the prese nt areas of contcn·
10 fight in Yietnam, because Arbo r dr'aft board October · Js,
chairman of the SDS commit(and for wh.ic h 12 have: since
tee, called a meeting to dl.scuaa
7
0
:i:;Utw;~h ~at~~~a~i;:~ ~~:i~:: ~:;·:~~::;.r~~~t
lost their studc~I dc: fc:rment sJ, and Organize the SDS program
· legates and an equal number of at home. I want to build , 'not ca ll~ for SOS c haptc-rs to pc:ti- for St Cloud. He spedcially
01h er SDS members. discussed
burn . The Work done by many rion local boards not to " use . aslc.ed Student Senators to
thc stru cture and future di rccyou ng Ani ericans in . Alaba ma 1hc draft 10 si le nce"' d isscn"t" oom~
Out of the twenty-oQe· Stu1ions of SOS. Nea rl y JOO. in- and Mississippi is a prim e ex- an d to .. c hall enge th e draft
dent Senators, only one, Tom
cluding a fc~~mcm.bcrs o f or her ample of w ~al ·I wan1 10 do." bo'll rd mc mbers to public dc- , Borden, showed up.
·
lc f1•wing srudcn1 o rgani zat ions,
The NC dccidc-d hOwe\•C:r, to ba1e." A clause calli ng for si1We ·have been aocused of
attended 1h c: confere nce:.
submi1 1hc; text 10 lega l co un- ins ar 1h c local draft board of• "picking" on our ppor Student
Senate. At the risk qf giving
Thc: Nat iona l Counc il rcjcc1• sci 10 dcterminc if it \·io lates fice s was d~lc1ed.
our illustrious Senators a perOf the two defea ted resolu cd two proposals anl,'I part of a any law iigai nst co'unsc:ling me n
,t hird for militant · actio n pro• ,to a\•oid 1hc draft. If 1he rc is \ tions, one 'pro\•id cd for a "cc;i.n• ~;a~b~:t~e:~:!t~1la~!! '
grams againsl the: Vietnam war ."a ny danger" of such a \'iola• \'Crgcrcc on Wfthin~1Qn" in
blundering to light.
. As long aa they continue ·
. and instead adopted three ca l• tion, the pro posal will be sub- response: 10 a n ·•ex1rcmc crisis
ling; for more: ·resea rc h ~nd
mine-( 10 . t~ e fficmbc rship • in situatio n·· .and the othe r for a to abort change the student
body, we will continue to stick
petitio ns 10 · protest t he war. rcfc-rc:ndum. •.·
internalio nal · student strik e:. -pins in th'e lt thin hJdes.
·

!8!

~

in
u~ :e <;:~~~U:Cd,?'e':;~ to ~!!:-~~wu 1atd much
two thoument" and aee your high lchoolera diinklngr
aand yean ago. "Judge not lest you may abo

!:: J~eer:t~

· To the Editor: and forthebene-

~'r::~:tte:.~~

fu~

.:«1;:;~ 1:

Education; W.h at Is Its Purpose?

:! ~r~:~r :~o:i:o::;

!:,~~bi an/&:;=:

ro

:,=:

and

·~~~~~oi:C:S!i:pl;

Demonstrato'rs Change Tactics

The Poison Pi.n
Sticks Again

0

::;r; !:~

'!

~ ~b~f:~~1:~~

I

• <1

~opkins Tops Debate M~et
bY Ken

It seems that the question
of reapportionment has finally
hit -th.e big time. . The Federal
government 'has consid~red It,
some progressive state legi.sla•
tures have made it the object
of their scholarly deliberations,
and even the old home ground
of Minnesota has . begun to
geniunely concern itself with
the problem of legislative reap-portionment
That, however-, has not been
nearly adequate enough to
satisfy our immediate needs,
because, after'"all, 1t really does
not concern us, does It? Hea•
vena, no, that's not real gc>
verninent .
aueN~f•
~
HuakyvWe baa finally been

;~:V~!~

· by Barb Bolin
The ;sixth annual hlgb'
school Debate and Persuasive
Spellklng .Conferenee was held
last Friday and Saturday. The
conference was sponaored by
Forensic Association
and
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,, the
the ·deparbnent
of speech and
Jamko
dramatic art at the college.
leges around here are aware
Flye rounds of debate and
o( what the present Senate can . three rounds of public apeakand cannot do, whe~ it mee~.
Ing were scheduled.
_w hat It discusses, and In ac, _Fifty different high schools
· tuallty, what it does do. I h.ave
were represented, including
never seen a Senator swamped ""·· $Chools from the Twin Cltiea,
by angry o~ even enthusiastic · Duloth .41-nd . Wisconsin. More
constituents. Maybe I just have
than 85 · contestants attended
not hit the Press at -the right
the conference.
,
·
time of night
· Each school was to enter
S:enate reapportionment Is
four students in the penuaaive
an idea worthy of serious con&pea.king contest Students
slderati'o n for those who ·may
could enter both the debate anil
be genuinely interested, but I
P.&9uaaive speaking. Speeches
can't help wondering if, for
were given on any "problem
most of the zealous student
of our times" and its solution.
population, it isn't just another
Friday the first two rounds
waste oftimethatcouldbemore
of debate and the preliminary
constructively spent in effortless
and semi-final rounds in public
~talnlng. The question ls s~~:=gthetlllrd,
fourth and fifth debate rounds

Here And There

~n:u~~~~~=~~~ ·1

=y ~F~r::fa~i=! .. ~ . .
aacy, our own dearly beloved
· We students, the leaders of
t
God t rbid h
r:o~~~ here0 1n o'ut~:!:
back yard to strike a blow foi'
democracy: there'samovement
afoottoreapportiontheStudent

SJgma AIP.ha Eta, theapeech
and hearing uaodation, will
have lta m ~ Thunday at
7 · p.m. tn 'the Hayden-Joyner
4ln!ng room of Garyey ·Com-

~i!.':'~;>uU:: ~~~:~;.0rd

f:

~~!.U:!

Uttl~~ 0 p~~:
mlc ex~ence. due to the rapid

tncreue tn enrollment. diveratty of interests, and expres-aionaoflndlvldualltyinchoicee
of fun and games ~ no longer
adequately represented by thelr

~~

mo;:;. James H. Hlemenz will

~jf.~

The special education club
wU! meet Monday, at6:30p.ni.
in the Hayden-Joyner Room,
Garvey Commons. Mr. James
J. GraeveoftheStCloudChlldren's Home will be the guest
speaker.
•

Soli~ Geo~. Meeting

•Pie ·present method by which
all Senators areelectedatlarge.
'Ibis may be a worthwhile
change to consider, if it ls in
.fact, warranted. · · ·· ' - ·
Naturally, there ·are those
who stand on either side of the
fence with respect to this,Uue,

0¥re8!1:!~:~: thiru!

The .annual Playboy Dance

~~th~::i:bn~
~ ,s upposedly suffering from
:!:o::"~l~v~~=o:

~~nredwill
bJ:Sa~ffy~
February 5. The price for tickets la $l per person.

·i!,~,~

~

of confidence can be excused, _

-~ea.np~:S:~e_n::;'!;
0~~:.
the Student Senate provide

Chess Chtb 11iursday

Th c
Thurs~ay~e:.~ .fli.~-~

r1;,e:

233 of Brown · Han..Everyone
18 welcome, no experience Or
this representation? ll the . equipment Is needed.
answer to either .part of this
·Deutsch Klub Beute
.q uestion Is yes, then the solution rests with the student body
. The German club will have
Itself,
.
Its first meeting today at 7p.m.
It would be Interesting to
. . learn just how many Joe Col- in Stewa~ . H< room 22~.

.Academy.To
Tour Utilities

Stj_ence academy will begin
ltS ·wtnter schedule .with a tour
of the SL Cloud water works
today at4 p.m. Rldeswill leave
from the back of Brown Hall
at that time.
,
Meetingb, except tours, ·are
gen~ally on the flnt and third
1\iesday . of each ·month at
7 p.m. with l1:1nch following the
meeting. Everyone la weltome
to partidp°9:te. .

YD Dan T

bat yoa drive
lllle an expert.
Why shoahl.yo.a
have to pay

extra for yom
cu ·warance7
Sentry says you may
not have to. A simple
questionnaire could save
you up to $50 or more.
Call the Sentry man
for fa~t facts .

hrMLStar

pbi
:. fo~ ~a:t~; ~;;to~
all motive and negative teams.
0

1

1002,26th A_,.. Nonh
l);ol 252-9470

Trophies al,o went to . the ·
top t w
. a ~ en .ln persuasive
speak.I
They 1"
LI d
Kra er· from Hb:~a
~ob Lron from ·Sollth St Paul .·
Miss Anita . MWllon, con.:
ference dlrector, atat.ed, "I feel

:nd

·

·

.' ··
·

•.

Chronicle Notice
Students are reminded -that
all notices to be pririted In the
ChronJcle are to be typed on
regular sized typing paper and
handed in beforedeadllnetimes
which are Tuesday noon· and.
.Friday noon.
. :.

·

-

=~~ ,.8' th1: ~~~ .JNSlJRANCE
,:·•:_deb:.:.:,•:,ta:_:an:,d:,•.:,peecb-:_: _·_,!:========.,;,,,c

rl:.:•.:dging=:_th

COUIGV.NSln..ONoikk

O..oif!Ho••'-,
,..,_-.
1. .. ....'r'!.-'

•••-i""'
!Ck o M.,.. n..
Clanrn•~•ll-''""""-T'J
,,..,.,c1 _

25c
PRONE 252-9300
I 9 Soiith 5 Ave.

week.

Vets Chab Tonight

OflfN
Doily 4 p.m.

The Veta Club will meet le>
morrow night at 8 p.m. in the
~J:'°bar~r ~
el

~-=oe!~

·r· ;;;"";;..;w.;;;;,co;;;m;;;e.;..._ _ _ _.,

,...,....a4,.

PIUA

~~G~~a':~J~!fi.~challenge

2:J~

_

c...-,.o.... ""' ..

FOR.SAYINGS BY
THE CARTFUL.
STOP -nd SHOP

BEOA Club TQ Meet
The business education and
office admlnlstratit>n club will
·meet Thursclay night at 7 p.lll.
in room 329 Stewart Ha_ll.

1r

·sENTR"\:

!:':,;

~~ b; -T Th°:.r~~rlu:f

Playboy Danr.e

~ft
tion, I believe, should rest not

'loa're IUUler 25

the Afrtca.n campaign. He was
later brought to America.
~eryone la irivlted to attend.

for ~~d~!:1~~~~ r;:,ee~~
~pectators are welcome. •
Solid Geometrythlsquarterwlll
YGOP To Go To St. Paul
be held at- 4 p.m., tomorrow
in BH 101.
·
· .
All members of the SL Cloud
Any studlint wishing more
State YGOP wishing to go to
information should contact
the Republican State Central
Mrs. F. Stenne,, BH 101 hn· Office in St Paul Saturday to
mediately.
work and meet party beads,
contact Karen Wiener 251•

fu!~~=t1~i

My question ls slmply this:

i~~r t:1s'!iel•~!!m;

0
The ~ ~ r a
tc>
morrow ·night from 8 to 12
p.m. in Easbnan Hall at IJ.
dance sponsored by YDFL.
Tickets can be purchased
at the door-60 centa single and
$1 per couple. Refreshments
will be avallable.
Tomorrow afternoon, af 4
p.m. in Easbnan Hall, YDFL

th

I speak of the student Pody.

=~

Special F.d Club Monday

~~er=~~:=~n:i?~:
0 ~o;111

i

0

In the Newman Center audltorium.
·
· ·
- Gueatspeakerwlll ·beFather

-~l~; :lor'Cie ~ f : n d ~
came an American prtaoner in

S:!~ors~n~1~~
to thla, if indeed such a situati.on does exl.st, Le oDvloualy
a change in the structure of
the Senate. at least a change
in election practices.
The suggestion has been to
·estabU,h a new system {Qr the
selection of Stud.ent Senaton,
under which various segments
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Newman Center will hold a
coffee hour Thunday at 4p.m.

\~e
'!u:~ ~h
baa a profound hearing Jou,
· givel . Mr. Hlemenz back~
ground information concernlngthlsfleld.
The meeting ls open to atu~ta. and the public.

';;,!;-t;_:~~~~::,_'::
chairman for the confuenoe..

I ~~ed by Mr. R. M Duester-

Coffee Hour Ar Newman

lliemenz To Speak

Sb>dent Senate.

were given f~llowed by the publie speaking finals.
A championship debate Wu
the featured attraction or the
afternoon program.
F&ther Daniel Durkan ofSL
John's
Dr. Robert
H. Wick
acting and
president
of State
and
Dr. Donald Sikkink, dean 9r
the adionl of aria and sdences,
~udgee.
.
'f-'he Champlonahi.P debate
te&J!: _ from Hopkins High
ScH~I, madeupofLlnda Krae-mer, Warren Wolter, Jlm Cory
anil B~ 5c?ule, took the trophy
as the Championship debate
team. The Hopkins. coach was
Mr. Charles Caru11e:m. ,
D. Wrand, Wl&consin, was
awarded the trophy as the run•
ner up debate team in A divi•
sion. Memben were Barb
Morey, Gary, Wekkin, Mary
Shafer and John Hess.
Receiving the trophy as the
unit with the beat debate was
Durand, Wisconsin, memben
~clu!ed Jlm Forster, Mary
~a~cyer,M~~~ ~~~dd:::
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Hazewinkel Wins

f
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. _Grapplers
St Cloud's nationally rank-
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toughest day thus far ln the
seaaon. In three matches, the
over the weekend
Huskies were defeated by Brig~ TiiUrsday night, the Hus•
ham Young, 31-6, Arizona
kies started off their roughscheState. 27-18 and tied Colorado
. _ _ _. _ ,
0~g~I:~. ~°a~!l~a:;d~;: PW.::,::es:;:lern;:,::..1~7;;,•l..:.7,ed wrestling team headedsou~

~r~

dumped
Ken Cox 19-13.
brought
Friday.
his matmen
coach
to the home of the powerful
Oklahoma State team in Stillwater, Oklahoma and watched
his team go down 36-3 before
4 ,700 fans. Highlight of the
·match for the Huskies was when
Dave H&zewinkel decisioned
defel'ldlng· national champion ·
Ta~=~k~~;"uit~·uskies went
intci the Oklahoma State tour-

S

Hockeymen Drop
WILL IT GO? Huskle 1n1ard T = Porter (24) tries a shot and ~ Sclimies-

~:ait~rfeh~~i~;~:::d~h

Drop Bemidji,

"· ub,·.sDakveloie.gs

Two, Stand 1-4

P9inl man in the game with 31 oo!nts
while John Daggett was next with 15.

by J;m Voll,oth
St Cloud's hockey HuskJes

~fr ~~J'~\,f~~-a~:r!fi~ :~~~t~~~::~=
::~~lh~~:·1:.."'tet last

the Huskies stand 11-4.

weekBoth games were Ioat by a

Win NIC O
_pener 82-_75

It waa a rough and wild · into Caul trouble. Tri-Cilptain
1 8~L~~oai~~t~u-~ ~~
1 :~g~~srofi:;~w~tb~
Bemidji StateintheirNICopen- - freshman guard Mike Trewiclc
er la.at Saturday at Halenbeck
foilr mlntites later.
~
Hall
,
·
With 7:1~ left Jo go, the dam
Izzy Schml..lng 'collected
busted. Bemidji coach Zeke
31 polnta and 21 rebouhds to
Hogeland stormed on to .the ·

u!:~t!3
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~:o~e 1!'~6kl;!oea~~1:,1;
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t:,t~~·n:::id1a~1°~:;;:
with Saturday's ganie going
,,,,,,,.,,.- into . oV~e. Jack Wlnk'a
John Daggett netted W, Pete
Huskies 1.~t ¥-I on 1'.'riday;and
~derson ~1, Bnd .T~m ~~
5-4on ·SBturda)I. .
For the Beavers, ·who stand -·
1-1 .fn confei-ence play and 8-2 · .:J1
overall, Jerry Wilmot had 20
points, Mark Culln 15, and
Miller 13.

~cs Th1'ncla"dS ...

1·0· lnv1'ta't1'ona·1

his buckets came in the last · given a techenical. Two minutes
three' and 'one-half minutes, to
later, Steve Miller, Beaver's forgive the Huskies the breathing
ward was given another teche-·
room they. had been looking
rilcal for voicing his opinion to
for most of the nlghl
.
the offlcal on a four calL Thia
Things started o~ slow with
wu followed by Miller and
both team&feellngouttheothen
Norm Manselle fouling out to
defense. Sl Cloud tOok a 21-9
give the Huskies new life. ·
All candidates for: the 1966
lead with 10:38 to go in the
With 4:27 to go, .SCS went
baseball team are asked to refirst hall, but seemed lo lose
Into a stall offensive with ·a
port to Room 235 ln Halen-'
their poise and went to the
point lead, three bad pas.
locker i'oom at halftime with a
ses in. a row brought Bemidji · beck Hall, next Monday at
7 p.m. for a meeting concern36.31 lead.
within three points at 72-69, but
ing workouts, ecb~ules, and
In the second-hall, play bethen Schmiesing dropped home
other matters concerning the
gan to . get rough with both
three quick buckets to ice the
bueball - season.
Baseball
teams
running into foul
gameandgivetheHusklestlielr
coach Dr. John Kasper uks
. trouble. Dave. Odegaard,. S.6 · initial win in the NIC.
that all lettermen-please attend
Bemidji center, was the first of
Scoring wise, Schnileslngled
this meeting. ·
~
six men to foul out u he got -· the Huskieswlth31polntawhile
his fifth personal with 13:21 . - - - - - - - - - -----------.
remaining. The Husk.le& · fook
advantage of the loss of the
,

Baseball Players
Meet Monday

seven
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Chronicle Classifieds

~At

men~~~~d~':ii:
Invitational January 22, in
Kansas City, Misaourt They
are Bruce Lee, freshman from
Minneapolis Wuhburn. Ken
Mitchell, s ophomore from Big
Lake and Van Nelson, AllAmerican from Minneapolis
Washburn.
Track co~ Bob Tracy
plans to enter Lee in the 1,000
meter run, Mitchell in the one
mile run and Nelson ln the
two · mile run, a distance at
which bebuunofficallybroken
the American record
Thia Is the first indoor meet
of the ·season for.th~l Cloud
trackmen.·
•

When you can't
afford to ·be dull,
sharpen your wits
with NoDoz,.
NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hary, lazy feelings of mental
sluggishne·ss. NoDoz helps restore
your natural mental vitality, .. helps
quicken physical reaction s. You become more n&turally alert to 1)8ople
and conditions around you. Yet
NoDoz is as safe as colfee. Anytime
... wh!n')'ou can't afford tQ be dull,
sh•rpen your wits with NoDoz.

. SAFE AS COFFEE
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Golf Te311) Meeting , ;;;;.,;:::;:
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Set For Wednesday ....
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are asked to meet Wedllesday
al 3 p.m. at the west main en- ·
tr~nce or Halenbeck Hall. ·

r,.,;i., Cowt, Souk 1ap1d1.

H·:E L l=> !

KAY'S MOTEL ·and CAFE·
DIAL~52-1742

HE LP!

Bank At The Sigri · Of The Weathe~ Ball

BANK and TRUST 'coMPARY
.6th >:v~nue and 1st Street Soulh

:-.

Wt! Ne.e..l So~Qbody'
to

Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

NORTH.WESTERN ,

~
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Us pro~ide 'the Chronicle ond· Talohi with·: .·
photos, ..yt_e especially need darkroom
he.Ip, but any one will be. oppre_cio.t ed. See
· Jerry Perkins in the P.hoto Lob. ·

